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Bresnahan to ifanage From 
Btnch Itayrt **ar. , 

>r - . 
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' 
g* Pkoto by American Press Association. 

.+ Soger Bresnahan of the fit Louis 
Nationals says be will manage the 
team from the bench'next season. The 
Cardinals' manager "declares Increasing 
weight will prevent blm from going 
behind the bat In 1013 Roger Is con
sidered «oi>. of tbe greatest catchers 
that ever pot on a mask. His work 
behind the bat will be sadly missed by 
the Bt Ixjuls Hub next season 

Luau* Sail Player* Supsntittous-
A writer comes to bat with tbe fol

lowing little list of superstitions of fa
mous characters In baseball 

Ty Cobb always swings three bats 
as be walks to tbe plate. Tho fact that 
OS* bat Is so mnrb lighter after hold 
lag three Is a troth, aside from the au-
yeratltlon of the thing. 

Nap Lajoie always draws a line in 
thai dirt of the batters' box before tak
ing position He will not face tbe 
(ttsfecr without this preliminary. 

- *B*ihe~ Gluing--InsAsta^n^tte-mtls 
mascot of the Athletics standing In a 
certain place when be la at bat 

Always before delivering the ball 
Bussell Ford adjusts bis cap 

After receiving tbe ball from tbe 
catcher coombs usually Juggles It sev 
eral times before getting on the rub
ber 

Qermany Building Olympic Stadium. 
Germany has already begun con 

stXTJctJon on the stadium In whli h the 
UM6 Olymplr gorora will lie held A 
•tie has been chosen near the rare 
coarse In the suburb of GmncwaJd. 
where a very suitable track Is avail 
able. The stadium will sccommodnte 
80.000 spectators In all. or whom 20.200 
•aaj be seated Tbe cemented cycling 
track. 6G6 meters long, with a ninninc 
track GOO maters long Inside It will 
stand In the first rirrle The center 

-will contain the football field Tbe 
swimming pool Is to be outside tbe 
arena, with seats for 2.2O0 people. 

New Wtage Btackwnith. 
U«4« * cosuy cisaopy 

B«fM«Jilm tei touring ear ', 
' f t o k t o i a - u t t i f c * ^ . _ -

Aad «M>#i»n«»-»Ja#*tiM-elMtax?e«r, jtoe. 
Save almost lost thflr wjts. , ^\ 

Ths village blacksmith amDes with ***• 
A* he tights his 1st cigar. 

He tells the helper! what to do 
"To straighten op- the car. 

And the 'ownsr and the chauffeur,, toe. 
StsMid humbly where they are; 

Tbe children going home from school 
Look In at the open door. 

They like to eee him make his bills 
And hear the owners roar 

And the chauffeurs weep as they declare 
They ne'.tr paid that before. 

He goes each mornlni to tbe bank 
And salts away his cash. 

A high silk bat and long frock coat 
Help him to cut a dash. 

But the owner and the chauffeur, too. 
Their teeth all vainly gnash. 

The chestput tree long since has died. 
The smith does not repine. 

His bumble shop has grown- Into 
A building big and One, 

And It bears "Oarage" above the door 
On a large electric sign. 

—Dublin Evening Telegraph 

Cemmsrcial Traveler Telle the Truth, 
Knights of the grip will appreciate 

this yarn, which Is told of one of their 
number He had been summoned as 
a witness in a case at court b i s em 
nlovers having sued a delinquent cus 
tomer. and the lawyer for the defense 
was cross examining him 

'Tou travel for Hooque ft Crooque 
Co.. do you?" asked the attorney. 

"Yes, sir." 
"How long have you been doing It?" 
"About ten years." 
"Been traveling all that time. h a v e 

you?" 

making a hasty mental calculation, 
"not actually traveling. I have put in 
about four years of that time wait ing 
at railway stations. Junctions a n d wa 
terlng tanks for tralns,"-Judge's Li 
brarj. 

«£*. S>*aJ ̂ F I M | r i S S 

The perforated stewpan lid herewith 
illustrated i s the invention o f a wom
an. This lid baa four resilient clips 
attached around Its edge, a n d the clips 
engage the beading that forms the 
rim of" practically every s tewpan In 
two spots the lid Is perforated, and a' 
perforated plate of double fanlike 
shape is pivoted oo top of the lid 
When this ptate ts moved In one direc
tion the perforations in the plate and 
those ID tbe lid register and the steam 
Is allowed to escape from the vessel 
When the plate la moved i n the other 
direction the openings are closed. The 
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Bubbte Browing Fw CWWren.? 
atlssWllMc'eW bWhWe* If. T^mtitM 

by pbveteSaasa* an e x c ^ l e ^ B W ^ * 
children and, even .for nwmimfawitoji 
have «' tendency toward taTber^l^*: 
e f / the tongs, Tj^'*$Qf!t£ o£ l|£k>h; 

!. thildran are especially .f&kd^fs 3mg& 
ed as *<?ondue« to deep b r o k i n g I.1 

thorough .a*Ij»llat*>n;:. .**.-'<j»Mi^ft*. 
cell* of t|ft lusge and grwlMt$ •»' 
healthy condition, 

"Teaching a child to breathe deeply 
and steadily,- said a phyatcUa the 
ether day, "i* very Important i f th* 
child la made to blow fcubblea.aml t# 
DM hit lunga properly It wilt ptwrs 
good sjjort and help him greatly. Any
thing that tend* to resist the exhala
tion of the breath is bad and superin-
duces disease. Btowlng bubbles, how
ever, when properly auperrised, la ex
cellent exercise. 

The aim always should be to blow 
as large a bubble as possible, a* this 
requires a large quantity of air and 
tends to exhaust the supply in the 
lungs completely. The plan of mixing 
a little glycerin with the soap water 
is good, for thereby the bubbles will 
be stronger and will last longer, gt*< 
Ing the child time to. reat and t» watch 
them.—Christian. Advocate. ••--- — 

^SEell—mv «lr,r-replied .the—witness, clipa-thst-bold-the-lkl-oo-act-aa-stope 
to the movement of the plate. 

His Exclusive Cestuma. 
The customer came forward t o at 

tend to the nervous old beau, w h o wus 
mopping hi* bald and shining (Ml w , t I 4 o i i i i r 
a big silk handkerchief 

"And what can I do for jquj?" he 
asked. 

'I wnnt a little help In the w a y of 
a suggestion," said the old fellow "1 
intend going' to the French students 
masquerade ball tonight, and 1 want 

distinctly original cos tume- some 
thing I may be sure no one e lse will 
wear What would you suggest?" 

The coefumer looked him over at 
tentlvely bestowing special notice on 
tbe gleaming knob 

"Well. I'll tell you." he said, then 
thoughtful ly-"why don't you sugar 
your head and go aC^ p l l l r* - IJppln 
cott's Magazine 

Saund Dramatic Sens*. 
Among the stories told by Arnold 

Bennett during h i s Aiwr^an l o u r was 
mw.^hunt.a i o a a g . s w t t * p i * ~ * . , ^ 

Crab Apple Jslly. 
Bail the crab apples with enough 

-e. .** -'lwanfl5,<to>-coTer Utt tander^aaasnL, with 
T w n men. Just Mfore^ter^ debut , g p o o n , n d d r a l n thT00gb a flsnnel 

were discussing this youag actress' fu
ture." Mr Bennett said "The first 
mnn remnrked thoughtfully 

" 1 believe her stage career will be 
extraordinary She has a most remark 
able dramatic sense.'-

" Yes"'" said tbe other man "And 
how dnex tbls dramatic sense display 
i t se l f 

" Well' replied the other. It dls 
plnyn Itself best perhaps. In the series 
of dlnnrni nt $4 a plate that she hits 
been giving week by week to all tbe 
drnmntir critics and theatrical oorre 
spondents ' " —New York Tribune 

ad-
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T n m u Find of Season. 
Jeff Tesreau of tbe Giants Is 

mittedly the pitching find of tbe sea 
son Rut. although his prowess is only 
now being realized by the fans at large 
sfcGraw and Wilbur Robinson have 
been .singing the praises of the big 
spitballer ever since he Joined the club 
in 'the south last spring Aside from 
having wonderful natural ability, Tea 
reau has been quick and anxious to 
learn, and as a result of this It is not 
tmUkely that he wm be one of the 
Bsost talked of men in baseball before 
the curtain goes do-wu on the pastime 
for the season. 

To Minors For Devlin. 
The Boston Nationals have let out 

Arthur Devlin. The veteran's legs 
have gone back on him, but It Is not 
Impossible that there is some good 
baseball in him y e t Devlin was one 
e l the really great third Backers of the 
game. There Is probably no man play 
lag third base today who equals him in 
his -prime. Be had a wonderful pair 
of hands, and at trapping a ground ball 
he was almost without a peer. His 
knowledge of the game might make 
htm valuable as a manager for some 
minor league club 

The Phone and ths Hymn. 
AD admiring parishioner of a yor.ng 

divine in an Ohio town recently had a 
telpi'hono Installed In the clergyman's 
house The good man was delighted 
with the convenience and, used It im
mediately before going to church. 

Whpn the time came for him to an
nounce the first hymn he read tbe first 
lines with bis usual impressiveness and 
concluded with 

"Let us all unite In hymn seven O 
three "-Mpplncott's Magazine 

Swedish Meat galls. 
One pound of finely ground lean beef 

put through a meat chopper twice, also 
a small onion. If you like onions; one 
tablespoonful of flour, a little pepper 
and salt and cold water enough to 
mix-easily with a spoon: then wet-your 
hands In. cold water And shape Into 

Put a piece of butter In the fry 
ing pan Ha.ve pan hot before putting 
balls in. fry on both" aides and push to 
one side Make brown gravy by brown 
Ing a small piece of butter and a tea 
spoonful of flour. Pour hot water aver 
all and cook flve,mlnutes. 

Baking Pewdsr Rails. 
A quart of floor, four teaspoonfuls of 

baking powder, one tenspoonful of salt 
one-half cap melted butter or lard, one 
egg, milk enough to make a dough as 
•oft as can be bandied. Turn on board 
and mold thoroughly. Place in pan and 
'let raise four or five hours in a cool 
place, take out and shape Into rolls and 
bake In a very hot oven. These can be 
made without the egg. 

g. Then take a pound of sugar to 
every pint of Juice and boll thirty mln 
utes, being careful to skim off all the 
scum that comes to the top. Don't 
press out the Juice, bat hang up and 
let drain overnight 

Red Pepper Jelly. 
This Jelly Is a good relish for cold 

meats and hashed potatoes- Chop ripe 
red peppers and drop in double boiler 
Cook over hot water until the Juice Is 
extracted To every pint of juice al
low a pound of sugar and boil until It 
thickens. Pour Into small ramblers 
snd when cold cover with hot white 
wax 

An Amusing Parler Trick. 
When your friends come to see yoa 

you cannot do better than to enter
tain them by -a parlor trick or illusion 
After they are seated follow these in-
atructions-and amuse them: It w!l) 
add greatly to the effect of this trick 
If tbe performer should happen to have 
by nature a long, thin neck and sub
mit to have painted upon it two black 
stapes about halt ajj inch wjde, JEnfc 
ting on a high collar, be buries bis 
chin In It The neck -is very slowly 
drawn out to its utmost length and as 
slowly allowed to sink down again. It 
Is then shot out suddenly to Its full 
length, as suddenly withdrawn, and the 
performer retires. The bars of black 
give an appearance of Immense length 
and should be path ted eo about-an 
Inch on each side of the middle of the 
tbroat-^Philadelpbta Ledger. 

Game af Days. 
This Is a good game for seven play' 

era. As each one Is named tor a day 
of tbe week, one player calls himself 
Monday, another Tuesday, another 
Wednesday, and so on until all seven 
players are named All stand In a line 
opposite a ulgh wall or a high fence. 
The leader throws a ball to the wall 
and then calls the name of any player 
he wishes to catch It. If Monday Is 
called that player must have the ball 
safe In bla bands by the time tbe lead
er counts ten out loud. If Monday la 
not quick enough or If he misses tbe 
ball he loses his 'turn, and the leader 
thmws tbe ball again, Then be calls 
for another catcher. When twelve chll 
dren wish to play the game might be 
called game of months, for -each child 
wonJd,„thejj. be .named, fo* out. Of -the 
tnonths-nf the year. -*• ' 

Scallop Stew, 
Pour boiling water over one-half plat 

scallops that bsve been cut In halves 
and let parboil at least five minutes. 
Drain well, then add to one pint of 
scalding milk; cook for five minutes, 
then season to taste with salt and pep
per and plenty of good butter. Serve 
immediately 

Smart ̂ Bey. 
"You are an honest boy," said tbe 

lady A she opened the roll of five one 
dollar bills, "but the. money I lost wasfxjepper 
a five dollar bill Didn't you see that 
In the advertisement?" 

"Tessim," replied tbe boy. "It was 
a five dollar bill that I found, but I bad 
H changed so that yon could pay me n 

] rewai'd/'-Clncinnati Enquirer. 

F«r Larger Returns. 
Why Is there no great American 

dramatist?" asked the art p e s s i m i s t 
'Because," replied the sardonic'man 

ager. "when an American ts capable of 
thinking up a first class practical plot 
and dressing It up in good speeches he 
doesn't bother about tbe theater. . He 
goes Into politics"—Washington Star 

con versa 

Fielder Jones N e w Capitalist. 
It seems that Fielder Jones, ex-man-

ager of the White Sox , is branching out 
somewhat in Portland. Ore. Be is in
terested In several iarge_bjislaess un 
derta kings, notably a big hotel, and 
M e become a capi ta l i s t When Jones 
was In tbe game b i s pay checks went 
Into the bank.Hhd thje ex-manager is 
today appareetfy ©B\ the sonny side of 
Easy s treet Let th i s be an example 
«i yon. Belle. 

His Obsession. 
Edltb-That Mr Phan is 

tlonally ifflpossible. 
Ethel—Why so? 
Bdl th-We were talking about the 

theater, and wben I Inquired what wan 
bis favorite play he said if he had any 
favorite It waa seeing a man steal sec
ond—Boston Transcript 

Help Wanted. 
"Are you a pottcemaB?" T « e , " 

'Then stick around and get another po
liceman if yen can. There's go ing to 
be a murder palled off here shortly , 
and we'll w a n t y e a to keep the crowd 
beck, fpu know now qulck.lv a. crowd 
gathers- hi Haw York." 
Journal. 

Horseradish Rtlish. 
One and one-half cupfuls grated 

horseradish, one cupful sugar, one 
quart chopped cooked beets, one table-
spoonful salt, one teaspoonful black 

Cover with vinegar, keep tight 
ly corked. Meeds no cooking and can 
be made at any season of the year 

Raisin Wine. 
Two pounds seeded and chopped rai

sins, one lemon, a pound of whi te sugar 
and about two gallons of boiling water 
Poor into a stone Jar and stir daily for 
six or eight days. Strain, bottle and put 
Into a cool place for ten days or so. 
when tbe wine will be ready for use. 

•teamed Apples With Oatmeal. 
Carefully pare and core tender apples, 

place each In a buttered cup, fill centers 
with grated maple sugar and steam un 
tn quite tender Place In hot dish wtth 
freshly cooked oatmeal, putting a 
spoonful in each cavity. Serve with 
cream. 

Pickled Beets. 
Boll the beets as fpr the table, then 

peel and slice, and for four quarts of 
beets use three cups of sugar and six 
cups of vinegar. Boil together, fill jars 
with tbe beets, pour hot vinegar over 
them to overflow. Seal at once. 

Troy Pudding. 
One cupful of milk, one cupful e f 

neolasses. «ne cupful of suet or three-
quarters of a cupful of butter, half cap
ful of raisins, more or less: three enp-

City'fBis •our. one teaspoonfnl o f 
Veil or steam four hours. 

Clack Sean Bag. 
A clock game that may be played ont 

of doors i s clock bean bag. 
For this the circle Is twelve or fifteen 

feet in diameter. Smal l boxer, pref
erably of wood, are placed around the 
circle numbered consecutively as In tbe 
face of a clock. 

Bach person Is given a different col 
nred bean bag to play with and play 
begins simultaneously, the players 
standing side by side at the center of 
the circle. 

The object of tbe game Is to i 
which player can throw his bag into 
eacb box tn turn and most quickly 
flnisb the circuit After each throw 
he must return to the center of the cir
cle and begin again. Of course he does 
not progress except as be really throws 
his bag Into tbe right numbered box. 
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0 ItU. by American Free* Assoolattoa. 

^rof«*^-^-iihjaluMir gtefaisaaoojwae atAae.wajfJst.htaai 
left New York; -In April, 100S, a t the 
bead of «n expedition into the arttlc 
regions under t h e auspices of t h * Ma-
stum of Natural Hlsbrjv th inks he 
found in tbe f a r north descendants of 
Lelf Brlcson'a colonists, who vanished 
nearly a thousand years ago. 

F o r thirteen months t lived a s an 
Eskimo .amoiaar -Eskimo* >vt a .distinct 
type from the Eskimos taeretofore^cn 
counttwdrwitliPRtrthrTftrt^lM-Ww.*Wa^-a*tees#hr*t ta^laa^eji,. 

s*«*s5sT*ifc 
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th* trinket aas rassfht the." 

I rO*t »** laMJrritofc. 
sodaclty, sturAdlty, Pf«e« ; ....,,...,, . 
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• moment thaw ^aa a # - " — -

fowad by a rh«^p s «»s | t | «« i s i |^ 

Mongolian balr of the Eskimo as «* 
have always lumwa.him, hutwlth red 
dish hair and in some esses with 'hliie 
eyes, as well aa with different (Mpfoaia 
and bablu," said Profaaaor Stefanaeon, 

I learoed that there; were. ahontJ,** 
Eskimos of thta unusual t}-p>. «*hUI 
Into thirteen tribes. 1 nerJMsial&jaet 
about hslf of them. Out of about a 
thousand I saw. there were-perhaps a 
dosen with blue eyes, and perhaps SOD 
bad eyebrows aa light as mine. IfofM 
of them had curlj balr." . . 

Processor 8l*&Uie|Mi, waM hjorn in 
Caaadatblrty-slx years ago and la of 
Norwegian descent He i s a gradaate 
of Harvard university and. has been IB 
tereated in srethf axploratlonsfar-maay 
years, .hsvlDg made several acientllc 
trips to Iceland and other north polar 
regions. .He left his boms at , the a, ' 
of foorteen «nd-fotfo«,yaars^huUl. 

waa a student in tbe North Dakota 
Bute university, goinf from there to 
Hsrvitrd. After lilt gradnatlorl from 
tbe latter tnstltutjoo be waa made a 
member of the faculty, becoming pro-
feasor of ethnology. 

Cemmander ef a Oreat Flswt, 
Rear Admiral Hugo Ottetbaua, com: 

msnder of tbe Atlantic fleet mobilised 
at New York city for review, had the 
largest number of war vessels under 
bis charge, ever gathered together In 
American waters. Warships to tbe 
number of 1$? of all classes, with a 
total displacement oU 741,500 tons, 
were assembled. The record'"break
ing fleet comprised thirty-two battle
ships, four armored cruisers, four 
cruisers, twenty-one vessels of special 
type, six naval militia vessels, eight 
fuel ships, twenty-six torpedo boat dt-

the waa aa quftt M- jeJbfr iNp i S l i * * . •%; 
been desecrated - * ^ ^ 
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W . f k ts B« Don*. 
Once a fox fell into a well. He was 

nearly drowning, and be called" loudly 
for help. 

A wolf beard him and c a m e funning 
to see w h a t was the matter. 

"Oh. please, kind Mr Wolf, help me 
out I shall drown!" said tbe fox. 

"I am indeed sorry to see you in such 
a p l ight you poor creature. How long 
have you been there? Tbe water most 
be very cold. Is it very d e e p ! H o w 
did It happen?" 

"There Is no time for talking!" cried 
the fox. "-Come, help m e out of tbe 
water. Then I will tell you all about 
It" 

Moral.—Don't stand and talk when 
there Is work to be done. 

submarines. 
The thirty-two battleships ranged. 41 

tbe way from t h e Indiana and ataasa-

The Hat Gams. 
One of the playera has two bats. 

One he puts on bis head, and the other 
be hands to one of the company: Tbe 
person w h o has received tbe hat must 
then make every action contrary to 
tbe action of _the- person who banded 
him the hafc-— 

For Instance, If No. 1 takes off his 
hat No. 2 must put his on. If No. 
1 sits d o w n No. 2 must stand up. and 
vice versa. If No. 2 falls h e must pay 
a forfeit Tbe time of trial Is limited 
to three minutes or less, as agreed 
upon After that No. 1 must take tbe 
hat. and he tries In his turn. 

Four Magic Keys^ 
The proverb says, "With hat In hand 
A person may ao through the land," 
But I know another way ... ..» 
Which will take you any day 
Aarwhen yo» want to go. 
ttf It, t}Oys. BM If 'Han't so. 
TTJ« keys yw'll wast to use are fowr. 
Aa<-they'll unlock any doer. 
p i * bunch you'll want to use are tasse: 
tee, six; no, sir; thank yon; pleaaa. -

-NerthweHani Canadian Advocate. 
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, ,Wa..thhUuao.„iJUBl * e * . e £ a l M a W 
•early all day in sajsaser, I ^ a a e s n t e / 
tug till 3 o'clock thia iwanlsg. '*%»» 
won't allow, aa/, of *» t*<b* aWsspt « 
from tbe breakfast: Uhle, ao I aaa 
obliged.to aaaka^SB my e ) e ^ J f « a r / ' 
This morning I had a apleadKl aa* i * •' 
tha a'nmmar sohat^-^-r—w--^ »\ s 

<"Thank 1 M * T M / ' I asatterasl.af M* 
self, "aba waa really aowad a s l s a a f ) *t 

"in tha summer b o o a a r ^ ' " v > 
"Xe*v and t bad a u c V a ataawtar 

dream, or rather a lgbtwara* , ' . * ". i 
"Indeed" * —*"*" *v * 
"I dreamed that a horrid Mttte mmii, * 

with hair and eyet b»ack< aa a eaauVaasI 
a red beard, casta to lb* a*ssa**er» 

stroyera. glxteen torpedo Boats arid fen houaa."- > 
"That's a singular cOmWaattoa," 4 s 

remarked, inwardly arartseA^ K,I • 
«och thlaga art alwaya absfjsaw 1st' 
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aOBO OBTEESAtm. 
chnsetts, sisters of the famous old OTS-
gon, with 10.2KK tonnage displacement 
op to the super-Dreadnoughts Arkansas 
and Wyoming, each with a tonnage 
displacement of 26.000. 

Tbe commander of this great fleet 
Bear Admiral Hugo Osterhahs, i s a 
native of Illinois and was appointed to 
tbe naval service from Missouri. He 
was graduated from Annapolis lit 18W „ MUi 

and baa had a distinguished career-Is **"*.*??_?*!n n^ „ 
the navy. Be comes of a fighting fam
ily, his father. Major General Pater J, 
Osterbans. bavins commanded the Fif-| 
teenth army corps under General Sher
man in the civil waft He reached his 
preaes* r»sk in 1S>09 an* * « bav-r* 
«ra4-tsw age i» June .of'<ix«ttr-jraaai 
When ttf will have- reached m « J f f l 
IsXajPtaa* • . • •...., * ; . | ^ 

nightmare never cam cry oat,,, 
they try ever *» hard-and h^^staad. "^ 
there looking at ma with Ms 'teatfb* 
green eyes"— T •v * 

1 thought yoH said his eyes wee* f * 
Mack," ,— -

"Did If Well, tlM^wera^MsW-^astA1 

he beht over me so cJe«%-*bat-lHe«aiMP-
feel the tip of- bis ugly white haar* 
hniising my cheek"— , 

"t&B mean his red beard." '• 
"Nor it waa whitc- i aaht whata.--

Thau;, stooping lower and krwaft WhUa 
I fait every moment that X sbqsld <**+ 
of fright at last tie kissed ma* " "* 

" # h a t d i * you d o r ... , t^v ', 
. "Do* I tried to ory M b ^ ^ k j ^ . ^ 
•Blygasp," , - r V - ^ ^ % ' 0 ; W | 

'•Bat people unlghtjnarain^atiia«i^ ;M 
nig to cry out mike a sown*'* - # ' % . . ' « 

"Mo, yott diidn't fott Wm;mm)-^ 
nicuae." ••<-•. " . /T*. ,^ - -

Th* girl burst irite a iu^-ytfj&'JiiM 
She laughed- and laughed m^fM0f§i^ 
she would tseTer cease twiifflfa&M^iX 
1 turned red, wfdta, j^tiSSmaSm^m 
cofcra. TOT the heirdi. of i * l t e p s W i s f ; i f # 
the dream. , •• ' r^-.Ms?-"^1'^^1 

'"What are youTiughlng air" J j 
at last, 

"How did yon know that t 

"I see our host eoa 
replied, red as it ' 
must be ttejStoPl _ 
h a t ? 1 - - • ^ e * " r - J ' - ^ ^ -

I w a s dJPMWrAaway-to he lutm-
eed to ot ter'ghests- the- girt «aUed 

ttill laughing: "'---'.'-^ 
* I rs^^ve caJl* lft i l W a f t i l 

aaxt aaarsjBg and 

t-S= 

Bt«SM*!S».- ̂  -*** ^fisM- e^fafs-f-1 h 
iJV'' 

- - f t - . 

rm. -A 
iA »£ fir 
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